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THE infestation of pure cultures of fungi by mites is a considerable 
aowce of trouble in mycological laboratories. This difficulty having arisen 
st Rothamsted, it was considered adviwa ble to  make a careful study of 
the nature of the infestation and the toxic effect of a number of volatile 
organic chemical compounds on these pests and on fungi. The object of 
the investigation was to find a method of controlling the mite infection 
without injuring the fungi. Once having gained arreas to the laboratory 
1 A grant in ~d of publicetion has been Feoeived for this wmmnnicstion. 
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mites make their way through cotton-wool plugs of culture tubes. Be- 
sides destroying the culture they have entered, they may make accurate 
subculturing a matter of difficulty by reason of the extraneous matter 
-bacteria, fungus spores, etc.-they carry with them into the tube. 
They wander rapidly from tube to  tube and, unless discovered a t  an 
early stage, the nhole set of cultures in a laboratory may be either 
destroyed or seriously contaminated. Even if the cultures be abandoned 
and a completely fresh start made, another infestation may readily 
take place from eggs laid in some unnoticed corner of the laboratory. 
2. NATURE OF THE INFESTATION. 
Three species of mites were found contaminating cultures of which 
Aleurobius farinae, De Geer, the Flour Mite, was the most abundant and 
widespread. In  many cases infection was slight; in others eggs, larvae 
and adults were present but thg mycelium was not noticeably destroyed 
by this species. Tyroglyphus Eongior, Gervais, one of the cheese mites, 
was observed in a few cultures. In  most cases infection by this species 
was very slight, but in three cultures of a species of the fungus Trieho- 
derm the whole of the fungus was destroyed and the medmm was 
blackened with faecal pellets. Glyciphagus cadaverurn, Schrank, was 
found only in one set of cultures. The eggs of the two latter species were 
not recorded. These three species are among those termed “Forage 
Mites” as distinguished from “Mange Mites.’’ They infect many kinds 
of grain and flour and can frequently be found in the dust from crevices 
in houses or stables. T.  longior and A .  farinae are also two of the species 
that  attack Stilton and Cheddar cheeses. The life histories of all three 
species are very similar, consisting of four stages, egg, larva, nymph and 
adult. That of T.  longior has been described by Eales(1). The life cycle 
is completed in four to five weeks, the eggs hatching about 10-12 days 
after being laid. The larva is distinguished from the later stages by 
having only three pairs of legs. It feeds actively for about a week, then 
becomes quiescent and casts its skin, emerging as the first nymph. This 
moults and becomes the second nymph which after a third moult emerges 
as  an adult male or female. There may, under favourable conditions, be 
an additional hypopial stage, the hypopus being specially adapted for 
distribution. It has a resistant skin and on the ventral surface there is a 
sucker by which it can attach itself t o  flies, moths or human beings. The 
life cycle of A .  farinae as described by Newstead and Duvall(2) is very 
aimilar but usually shorter, varying from about 17 days in July to  28 
days in the winter months. The eggs usually hatch in about 3-4 days. 
There is only one nymphal stage and the hypopus is very rare. G. c&- 
veruna has a similar life hist~ry but the details are not well known. 
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3. T m  PROBLEM OF C o m o ~ .  
The sine apla rn of any method of control is that the treatment 
should kill 100 per cent. of the mites and their egga and have a minimum 
detrimental effect upon the fungus cultures. It should not be harmful 
to the.operator and it should be easy to apply. If a ohemid method is 
to be wed it is essential that the substance be volatile, not too dis- 
agreeable, and that in its toxic action it should be reasonably speedy. 
In flour mills it is customary to keep mites under control by ecrupulous 
~leanliness and where necessary by the application of heat. The lowest 
lethal temperature was found by Newstead and Duvallp) to be 49" C. 
applied for a t  least 12 horn. This latter method was not available in 
our case as the temperatures likely to be effective against the parasite 
would have a seriously detrimental action upon the fungus culture. A 
fairly extensive list of volatile organic compounds was therefore tried 
and their effect studied upon mites and their eggs and upon fungi. 
Ammonia was found to be the most rapidly toxic substance to mites 
and their eggs. It had, however, a definite toxic action on fungi and 
although.it may prove of great value for ridding laboratory apparatus, 
such as incubators, of these pests, its vapour should not be allowed to 
play upon the cultures of fungi for any length of time. 
Pyndine was the next most rapidly toxic compound tested and 
although it is many times less toxic than ammonia vapour, it has the 
added advantage of not being poisonous to fungi, except in doses not 
likely to occut in practice. As its vapour is rather disagreeable it is 
hardly suitable for the purposes for which ammonia is recommended, 
but for freeing fungus cultures of mite pests it can be so easily applied 
that it should not prove in any way obnoxious to the operator. A 
detailed description of both methods is given on p. 239. 
4. EXPERIMENTAL. 
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All these compounds were choaen because of their definite, insecticidal 
value. With the exception of Ammonia, Mono- and Dimethylaniline thia 
is not considerable but it was khought to be sufliciently high for the 
substances to prove effective in air saturated with their vapour against 
a not very resistant pest. Moreover, it was considered that the toxic 
effect of the majority of them to fungi would be small. 
(5) Adion u p  Fungi. 
As it w a ~  essential that the latter condition should be complied with, 
these substances were all given a preliminary test to discover their action 
against a common fungus. A green Penicillium was used, the culturee 
being tested in duplicate, one of each couple being exposed Nith the 
cotton-wool plug in situ, the other with it removed1. The culture tubes 
were put into a large boiling tube containing a quantity of the chemical, 
suflicient to saturate the air with its vapour. The boiling tube was then 
corked and put aside for three days after which the culture was taken 
out and subcultured. The resulta are stated in Table I- 
Table I. 
Effed of Vapour of various Organic Chemicals on PeniciIlium sp. 
























Growth of subculture after 7 days 
No growth 
Good growth 
Fairly good growth 
Good growth 
Good growth 
One fair growth and one alight growth 
No growth 
(b) Action upon Mites. 
A selection of the above compounds was then tested upon mites. 
Some flour mites, A. farhue, were placed in tubes which were vaselined 
round the outer lip to prevent the escape of the mites, but left unplugged. 
Exposure to the toxic substance waa made in exactly the same way as 
described but for varying lengths of time. The result8 are shown in 
Table 11. 
1 The d t a  of the two eeriea Showed no aignificcmt differences. 
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Table II. 
Adion of th V a p r  of Certain Organic Cliemioal C m p d  
on Mites (Aleurobiua farinae). 
Chemical Aotion aftar 3-4 honm 
Pyridine (1) Pure ... - 
,, (2) ... After 4 horn dl mites ap- 
peared dead. Some of larger 
onee m v d  a day later 
and Borne eggs hatobed out. ,, (3) Commer’l. - 
Aniline ... ... I 
Monomethyhiline - 
Dirnethylaniline - 
Naphthalene . . . No apparent eft ect. 
pDiohIorbeneene ... AIi antws~~~etdmd. 
k b o n  biedphide AU apparently dead. 
Aotion aftst I6 houm 
AU appeared dead. 
AU appared dead. 
Many appeered dead but moat 
of the large end some emsll 
one8 moved slnggiehly. 
Afewofboth a n d 4  
Large mites dive but sluggish. 
No appamnt effect. 
All apparently anaeathetieed 
but some reooved on ex- 
posure to air. 
fdl apparently dead. 
onen alive but ?r uggiah. 
An inspection of Tables I and I1 clearly indicates that for practical 
purposes Pyridine is much the most hopeful compound. Carbon b i d -  
phide, although apparently rapid in its action, is too toxic to fungi to 
be useful, while Paradichlorbenzene, which, from its slight poisonous 
action on fungi and from the almost complete absence of disagreeable 
properties, would have been an ideal substance to apply, seems to have 
only a pronounced but temporary anaesthetic effect. 
In view of these results it was decided to make a more complete 
etudy of the toxic action of Pyridine and to aBcerta,in, if possible in a 
quantitative way, its reaction with both mitee and some common hp. 
6. THE QUALITY OF THE PYRIDINE UBED IN THE EXPEBIMENT. 
Four samples of Pyridine were tested for their effect upon mites and 
1. A eample labelled pure Pyndine. 
2. A sample obtained by a rough fractionation of commercial 
3. Commercial Pyridine. 
4. A ample carefully purified in the Laboratory. 
No. 2 ample was intermediate in quality between samples 1 and 3. 
The testing of them gradea was regarded as necessary owing to the 
wide discrepancy in price between pure and commercial Pyridine. It 




Crude psridine fraotion from Com- 
mercial Pyridine. S.G. at 16.6O C., 
1.0092 
No. Temp. VoL of %.of' 
.A , 
"C. &tillate dbtdlate 
impurity commercial Pyridine would prove deletenow to fungi and sg 
inhibit its use or render its fractionation and purification indispensable. 
Moreover, it was important to ascertain whether the actual toxic product 
in the commercial article was Pyridine itself or some impurity. 
For purposes of reference and comparison the specific gravity and the 
fractions distilling a t  various temperaturea were determined. 
The distillations were carried out in the fallowing way: 
75 C.C. were distilled at a rate of one drop per second from a 150 C.C. 
flask (neck 9 cm. long, diameter of b d b  6-5 em.) fitted with a four-pear 
fractionating column of a length from bottom to Bide tube of 24-5 cm. 
The column was 80 adjusted into the neck of the flask that the total 
length of still-head was jwt about 30 cm. A Daviea double jacketed con- 
denser in a perpendicular position was attached to the side tube of the 
column. The distillatea were collected and measured. The results are 
tabulated in Table 111. 
commercialpsridima 
8.0. at 16-6' C., 0.99307 
A 
f -7 
No. Tfmp. VoL d %at c. distillstedirt3hts 
Table 111. 
I8 of psridine lsbelled Pure. 
3.G. at 16.6" C., 1-0098 
A > 
Temp. Vol. of p/..d 
"C. distillate dlstdlat4 
92 1st drop 
92-110 0.2 C.C. -27 
11&116 1.3 1-73 
116-120 25.0 33-34 
120-125 30.0 40.0 
126-130 8.0 10.67 
130-140 7.7 10.26 




3a.  120-126 






































An inspection of this table shows that them 818 wide differences in 
the composition of the three Mmples, that the ~~mmercial p d u c t  
(which contains about 34 per cent. water) has a considerable fraction 
distilling off between 95" and 100" C., rand that the sample labelled Pure 
is misrepresented. The last pint waa confirmed by testing with Per- 
manganate which W ~ E I  rapidly Qecolonrised In view of the obvioua 
impurity of the Pyridine labelled "Pure," this sample WBB treated with 
Potaaaium Permanganate, dried over solid Caustic Potesh and fnra- 
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tionated. The fraction distilling between 115" and 125" C. was again 
treated with Permanganate and again fractionated. The fraction dis- 
tilling between 114" and 117" C. was collected and tested quantitatively 
for its toxicity to mites. The pure and commercial Pyridine were tested 
for their toxic action to  mites and their eggs. 
Two samples of cheesemiteswere obtained and identilied as T. lolzgior, 
or a species very closely related to it. Both samples contained a large 
number of eggs. Duplicate tubes of the mites were then treated in bell- 
jars with (a) Pyridine (1 above), and (b)  commercial Pyridine (3 above) 
for a period of 16 hours, two controls being set aside over water for 
purposes of comparison. At the end of this period they were examined 
and in all the treated samples the mites showed no signs of life. 
After a period of fourteen days all the samples were re-examined 
with the result that whereas one of the controls showed many young 
and lively mites and comparatively few unhatched eggs and the other 
a few large live mites and a large number of unhatched eggs, the tubes 
exposed to the vapour of both samples of Pyridine contained no live 
mites. either adults or newly hatched larvae. This and many subsequent 
experiments amply proved that there is little or no difference in toxic 
action between the costly pure Pyridine and the cheap commercial 
article. 
6. TOXICITY OF PYR~DINE TO THE EGGS OF MITES. 
The critical point in the method is the toxicity of Pyridine to the 
eggs of mites, for unless all are killed the infection is not eliminated. 
This matter was therefore studied with considerable care, the actual 
experiments being repeated several times to eliminate chance results due 
to such factors as the Pyridine not penetrating a thick mass of mites or 
to the sample undergoing desiccation during the aeration subsequent to 
the experiment. 
The results in one case (Series I) do not agree with those obtained a t  
any other time, but they are set out in Table I V a  with the purpose of 
indicating that a sixteen-hour exposure which we have generally found 
to be ample to kill all mites and eggs may fail in certain cases and as a 
consequence we suggest that with very heavy infestations a second 
exposure may be necessary after a period of fourteen days. 
Series 1 was exposed in duplicate for 16 hours to vapour of three 
qualities of Pyridine. A little 0our was placed in each tube to provide 
a food supply for any larvae hatching out. After treatment both mites 
and flour were transferred to fresh tubes and the excess of Pyridine 
allowed to escape. The result was definitely negative and might be due 
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either to the cold weather prevailing at the time diminishg the con- 
centration of Pyridine in the air of the bell-jar, or to the eggs boing 
rather more resistant in this case or under these conditions. 
Series I I  was exposed to the vapour of commercial Pyridine for two 
different periods, 16 and 48 hours, in each case in duplicate. The samples 
were then transferred to Petri dishes and exposed to the moist air of a 
warm greenhouse for eight hours to free the material from traces of 
Pyfidine as completely and rapidly as possible. The samples were then 
transferred back to  tube0 and allowed to stand in a damp atmosphere 
for 16 to 19 days, small portions being examined from time to time. 
The results of both series are shown in Table IVa. 
Table IVa. 
Showing effect of Pyridine upon Mites and Eggs. 
(Sample contamed about equd numbers of each.) 
Seriea I. 
Erpomre to V a p r  of PytPdme for 16 troura. 
Set on 18/1/22. 
Commercial 
Pyridine C’onumerciel Days after 
-6 Pure Pyndine fractionated Pyndine 
Examined off Contmls (1) (2) (3) 
19/1/22 - Active-all stage8 Apparently Apparently Apparently 
dead un- dead un- dead un- 
hatched eggs hatched eggs hatched e g p  
live mite dead un- dead un- 
23/1/22 4 ,, ,, Onemature Apparently Apparently 
hatched e g p  hatched eggs 
dead; second (both tubee) dead un- 
tube live Larvae hatched eggu 
27/1/22 8 ,, ,, One tube app. Livelarvae Apparently 
31/1/22 12 ,. ,, One adult, one Many larvae; ( h e  live hme; 
larva; unhatched eggs unhatched egga 
unhatched eggs 
1/2/22 19 ,, ., Eggs. nymphs Eggs. nymph Eggs, nymphs 
and adulta and adults and adulte 
Series II. 
Expomre to V a p r  of Pyradrne for 16 and 48 houra. 












L r 7 
(‘ontrols E X P O R U ~  16 hra. Exponure 48 hre. 
Ac*rre-all stages All apparently dead All apparently dead 
,, Xcs live miteR No live mitm -. .. I .  9 .  ,. *. I .  ., 
,. ., ., .. .. 9 .  ., 1. I ,  
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The eggs are obviously mnch more resistant than the mites them- 
eelves and it is apparent from the discrepancy between Series I and I1 
that a slight change in the conditions of carrying out the experiment 
may lead to failure. In view of this a fresh series of experiments (III) 
was set up, the results being shown in Table IVB, which also gives the 
action of Ammonia vapour on the egga. 
Table IVb. 
Series 111. Effect of Pyridine and Amwwnk on Eggs of Cheese-mites. 
Temp. of e x p o m  18”-19” C. 
Exposure in flssks sealed with lead-lined stoppers. 
Air of fl& Batnrated with vapour. 
Time elepsing before examination ia reckoned from time of tsking out of flsske. 
Pyn’diM. 
Duration 
of Exam’d Mitea %? Exsm’d Mitea %? Exam’d Mites 
No. Description expoaure aftar alive hatched after alive hatched after alive 
series IL 
L Control - 2od8yn Many - 23dap Many - 
2 Ammonia 16mina ,, Afew Many ,, Some Some 
3. 1. 30 ,9 ,, None ,, ,, None 
4. .s 60 ,, ., .. 1, & 
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In  Series I11 the lethal chambers were conical flasks of about 1200 C.C. 
capacity. Small samples containing many eggs and a few mites (100 to  
28) were placed in small tubes, the mouths of which were cosered with fine 
silk gauze, and suspended in the vapour in the flask at, a temperature of 
18"-1Y0 C. for varying lengths of time. The flasks were hermetically 
sealed by lead-lined rubber stoppers. After exposure the samples were 
poured out into small flat dishes and exposed to the atmosphere for 
15 to 30 minutes until the odour of Pyridine had almost disappeared. 
They were then placed in a large bell-jar containing a basin of water 
and left overnight, after which they were transferred to tubes with the 
addition of a little flour and kept at 18"-1Y@ C. in a moist atmosphere. 
Two samples of Pyridine, one practically chemically pure, the other 
labelled commercial, were tested in this way for times ranging from three 
hours, which is just long enough to eliminate the mites, to 72 hours. It 
is of interest to iiote that in every Case except the controls, the samples 
became covered with a mat of fungus mycelium, indicating that little 
danger to fungus growth is to be feared from exposures up to 72 hours. 
Examination was carried out from time to time up to 28 days. Three 
hours' exposure was quite ineffective against the eggs, practically all 
hatching out in 16 days; 8 hours was partially successful as many eggs 
did not hatch in 20 days, while 16 hours and upwards completely pre- 
vented hatching out. No difference whatever could be detected in the 
lethal properties of the two samples of Pyridine. It is considered that 
if the treatment be carried out a t  an equable temperature of about 
18"-20" C., 16-24 hours' exposure should be sufficient to  eliminate both 
mites and eggs. It is recognised, however, that there may be cases of 
heavy infestation when the vapour of Yyridine may not be able to per- 
meate completely and where a second exposure after fourteen days 
might be advisable before subculturing. 
7. ACTION OF PYRIUINE ON MITES (QUANTITATIVE). 
An attempt was made to put the results on a quantitative basis. 
This was deemed advisable because of the rather surprisingly high 
toxicity of Pyridine in air saturated with its vapour and because materials 
like Aniline and Dimethylaniline which, from the work of Tattersfield 
and Roberts@), were expected by 11s to have a higher toxic value in the 
vapour phase than Pyridine had proved of doubtful value. Pyridine, 
Ammonia and Aniline were therefore compared. For this purpose flaska 
of about 1100 C.C. capacity were fitted with lead-lined rubber stoppers, 
through which passed a glass rod turned to a hook at the lower end, to 
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which could be atbched a short teat tube by means of wire. The firat 
series of experiments was carried out in air saturated with the appro- 
priate vapour. In the case of Pyridine and M i n e  a few drops in excw 
of what was required to satmate the atmosphere were pipetted into the 
flasks. After a time suiliciently prolonged to allow of the air being 
saturated, the tab- containing the mites and closed a t  the top by a 
little silk fabric of very fine mesh, drawn tight and fastened firmly to 
prevent the mitea from escaping, were inserted by attaching to the hooks 
and pushing the cork home. With Ammonia 5-10 C.C. of -880 material 
was poured in; in this case the toxic action is BO rapid.as to render the 
dk fabric unnecessary. Two controls were used for each set of experi- 
ments. After varying lengths of time, in the case of Ammonia reckoned 
in seconds, the tubes were taken out and either examined immediately 
or after a time. 
The method of examination and the time Wat should elapse before 
it is carried out were matters of considerable difiicdty and need &me 
consideration. It is necessary to count a t  least a hundred mites to obtain 
reliable results. Preliminary experiments showed olive oil to be the best 
medium in which to count the mites under the microscope as they remain 
alive in it for one to two hours and its clearing action is marked. Those 
mites which on careful examination showed no sign of movement were 
regarded as dead. If inspection be carried out immediately after expo- 
sure there is a possibility of mistaking tempomry anaesthesia or stupe- 
faction for death. Experience showed, however, that this difficulty was 
not very serious, for the poisons tested appear to act on the motor nerves 
and a mite once thoroughly incapacitated in this way seems rarely to 
recover. 8 matter of fact, immediate examination gives an under- 
estimation of the toxic action-but this can hardly be avoided. The 
dangers of allowing the material to stand ovdmight appear more seriom 
as even when aerated in open dishes it loses such toxic mteriala as 
Pyridine and Aniline only after a little time and a t  different rates owing 
to dif€erences in their respective vapour pressures, during which lzme 
the poison continues to act. Moreover, in this treatment there is a 
danger of desiccation, and of some non-poisoned eggs hatching out. 
The effect of Pyridine was tested in two ways. The examination in 
one case wa0 carried out immediately. In the other the treated mites 
were aerated in the open till the characteristic odour had disappeared; 
they were then kept for a further sixteen hours in a moist atmosphere, 
sfter which they were examined. In the case of Ammonia examination 
wan oamed out immediately and after the lapse of an hour or two during 
Vapm from Ammonia -880. Examinstion immedhtely after treatment. 
yo calculated on live 
mites in control -
erposure alive dead dive dead dive dead 
Timeof No. No. % % % % 
Chtroh 
A. 16 m a  
B. 32.2 ,, 
c. 46.2 1, 
D. 60.6 ,. 
E. 75 ,, 
F. 90 ,, 
G. 106 , 



















- 90 10 100 
87 13 96-6 3-4 
709 29.1 78.7 21.3 
65-6 34;5 72-7 27.3 
55-4 44.6 61.6 38.6 
14-3 85-7 16 84 
10-2 89-8 11.3 88-7 
2-8 97-2 3.1 96.9 
3-6 96.4 4 96 
V a p u  of pure Pyridb. Examination immediataly after treatment. 
Control 
A. 3omina 
B. 60 ,, 
c. 90 ,I 
D, 120 9, 
E. 160 ., 
F. 180 ,, 
G. 210 ,, 










19 88.3 11.7 100 - 
31 79-2 20-8 90 10 
46 72-9 27-1 82 18 
66 44.4 656 60 60 
77 20.6 79.4 23 17 
97 94 90-6 10 90 
130 077 99.23 1 99 
106 0.94 99-06 1 99 
113 0 100 0 100 
Vaponr from Ammonia -880. Examinetion 1-2 lun after tmstmmt. 
97 3 97 
100 0 El00 9. (i O 100 
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Table V (d.) 






B. 15 ,, 
C. 22.5 ,, 
D. 30 ., 
E. 37.6 ,. 
F- 6 
GI. 62.6 ,, 
H. 60 ,. 
1. 67.6 ,, 
S. 76 ,, 
K. 82-6 ,, 













































yo cdcuIated on live 
miha in control 
1 zTe & 
100 0 












Vapour of pure Aniline. Examination immediately after treatment. 
Control 86 14 86 14 100 
A. 8omins. 81 19 81 19 94 6 
B. 120 ,, 43 57 43 57 50 60 
c. 180 ,, 5 96 5 96 6 94 
D. 240 9,  2 98 2 98 2 98 
E. 300 9,  1 99 1 99 1 99 
- 
which time the vapour had escaped. An inspection of Table V and 
Fig. l a  shows that immediate examination rather understates the effect 
of the poison. The proportion of live to dead mites was counted in both 
treated tubes and controls and the percentage o€ survivors in the testa 
to the live mites in the controls calculated. This percentage was plotted 
spinst time. The results are set out in Table V and Fig. la. 
Fig. la shows that air saturated with Pyridine is rather more toxic 
than when saturated with Aniline. This does not mean that weight for 
weight or molecule for molecule Pyridine is more toxic than Aniline; as 
the latter having a lower vapour pressure a t  ordinary temperatures 
(16°-180C.) would saturate air with less of that material (weight for 
weight) in the vapour phase. The curves take the usual sigmoid form 
~haracteristic of such reactions. Henderson Smith(4) who studied the 
toxic action of Phenol on Botrytis spores obtained curves of a similar 
dpn. B i d  11 16 
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Minutes 
x - x Aniline (examined immediately). .-. Pyridine (examined immediately). 
0 - 0 Pyridine (examined after 12 hrs.). 
A - A Ammonia (examined after 1-2 hrs.). 
Fig. 1 a. Toxicity of vapours of Ammonia, Pyridine and Aniline to mites. 
0-0 Immediate inspection. 
Fig. 1 b. Toxicity of Ammonia vapour to mites. 
x - x Inspection after 1-2 hrs. 
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type, and showed that if the strength of the phenol be progressively 
raised the curve approximates to the logarithmic tppe, but that both 
types of curve are explicable by aseuming variations of resistance 
amongst the S P O ~ ~ S .  
In our case, working a t  the saturation point of poison in air, a similar 
method was impossible, but even with so rapidly acting a poison as 
Ammonia the curve obtained was distinctly sigmoid in type when sur- 
vivors were plotted against time expressed in seconds instead of minutes. 
Curves of this type would be expected in our case, where we have in an 
inseparable mixture, adult mites of various ages, larvae and nymphs. 
The distribution of the resistances varying in all three stages of develop- 
ment would be complex, and the variations so great that with the most 
highly toxic of materials the survival curve would be of the type obtained. 
The toxic action of Ammonia proved so rapid that it is not expressible 
with accuracy on the =me scale as that of Pyridine and Aniline, and is 
put therefore on a second scale in Fig. 1 b. 
In view of the above results it seemed of importaye to ascertain 
whether the considerable toxic action of Pyridine could be regarded as 
specific. Tattersfield and Roberts@) showed that molecule for molecule 
Aniline in the vapour phase was about three times as toxic to wireworms 
as Pyridine. For this purpose minute but progressively increasing 
quantities of Pyridine or of Aniline were inserted by means of a gradu- 
ated capillary pipette into calibrated flasks (1100-1200 c.c.) fitted with 
lead-lined rubber stoppers and glass hooks, and the cork inserted. When 
the material had evaporated, mites (about the same number in each 
case) were introduced in small test tubes closed by silk gauze and 
stttrched by wire to the hook and allowed to stand for a period of three 
hours. This time was convenient as permitting each set of testa to be 
comfortably finished in one day and as giving nearly 100 per cent. of 
deaths with a saturated concentration of Pyridine in air. The counts 
were made in the usual way. The results are shown in Table VI and 
percentages of survivors plotted against millionths of gramme-molecular 
concentrations of poison in a litre of air, in Fig. 2. 
The curve for Pyridine is distinctly sigmoid in character, indicating 
that equal increases in concentration do not have a corresponding effect. 
An increase of dose from 30 to 50 millionths of a gramme-molecule shows 
little or no increase in toxic action, but an increase of from 50-70 accounts 
for 16 per cent. of the mites while further increases up to near the satma- 
tion point produce effects only very gradually. The curve for Aniline is 
not complete, as towards the lower end of the curve the flasks are 
16-2 
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saturated with vapour, the slowing down of the reaction being un- 
doubtedly due to this awe. 
Table VI. 
Showing To& E f f d  of increasing doses of Pyridim arid 
Analine to Cheese-mites (T. Iongior). 
Pyridine. Exposure 3 hours. Temp. :6"-18' C. 
Millionths 
















C.C. added Wt. per 1OOO C.C. 
C.O. per loo0 C.C. of air No. No. 































- 117 34 
21.5 75 25 
40 75 25 
63 32 62 
83.5 14 91 
105 9 78 
124 10 101 
150 2 98 
167 3 89 



























All the mite8 after treatment with pyndine extremely dug@, and appear prualyd 
hiline. Exposure 3 hours. 
- - 174 62 74 Control - - - 
A. 1156 -001 -00086 40086 9 93 51 66 
B. 1191 -002 .0017 -0017 18 58 80 42 
C. 1172 -003 -0026 -0026 28 29 85 25.4 
D. 1192 404 4033 a0033 36 32 130 20 
E. 1175 405 -0043 4044 47 27 143 16 
F. 1 178 ,006 405 -005 54 22 137 14 
L. 1167 .018 .015 -0153 164 25 112 18 
saturated from D downwards before treatment. C doubtful. 










On these curves the 50 per cent. survivor points correspond to 
21 millionths of a gramme-molecule of Aniline and 63 of Pyridine, 
indicating that a t  this point, the most suitable one for purposes of com- 
parison, Aniline is about three times as toxic as Pyridine. Taking the 
Aniline curve as a whole, the break towards the end due to the fact that 
from about 35 millionths of a gramme-molecule upwards the air is 
saturated with vapour, shows that its toxic ineEciency is not due to an 
intrinsic lack of poisonous properties, but that its low vapour pressure 
limits to this extent its concentration in air a t  ordina y temperatures. 
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From a qualitative point of view Pyridine seems to have an entirely 
characteristic reaction. In the case of Aniline the survivors up to the 
50 per cent. death point are fairly active. With Pyridine, however, from 
the smallest dose upwards the swvivors are obviously seriously incapaci- 
tated; they appear to be sdering from motor paralysis and are only 
just capable of twitching mouth parts and legs. This unfortunately can- 
not be expressed graphically, but the condition is so marked as to indicate 
that Pyridine has a very powerful and possibly a specific toxic action on 
thw pests. So small a concentration as -0017 C.C. in lo00 C.C. of air is 
Millionth of gm. molecule per lo00 O.C. 
x - x Pyridie. 0 -0 Aniline. - - - - - Air setureted at close of exparimeat. 
Fig. %. Toxic efteat on mitee of inerawing ooncentretione of the vepoars of 
Pyridine md Aniline. 
capable of almoet completely paralysing in three hours nearly 100 per 
cent. of the mita. 
8. TOXIC EFFECT OF PYBIDINE ON FUNQI. 
After preliminary trials had shown that Pyridine was successful in 
eliminating mitea a large number of infected culturea were treated with 
the vapour of Pyridine overnight (16 hours). The infection consisted 
chidy of A. fm*w with a large number of eggs, some T. Eong.ior while 
eeveral culturea of i K w  were also infected with G. api.ipes or 6. cado- 
mum. The cultures were examined a week after treatment and thexe 
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waa no recovery of mites or hatching out of eggs. They were then sub- 
cultured on Czapek's agar and all the subcultures grew and were ap- 
parently unaffected by the Pyridine. The six cultures of Mwm were, 
however, contaminated with PmkiUium. A possible explanation of thir 
seem to be that the mite GlyciphQgUs, present only in these tubes, hao 
long hairs capable of carrying PmimlZium spores. The culturea treated 
were of species isolated from the soil and were as follows: 
MUWY hiemalis (Wehmer), Botrytis pyramidal& (Sacc.), Johnson, 
Hormodendncm cGadosporioides (Yres.), Sacc., Glkdadiurn p n d ~  
CordQ (Icon.), Stuchybotys &mans Bonord., iKonosporieLm sp., Tu- 
am'um, sp. 1, Fwarium, sp. 2, PeniciUium, sp. 1,  P m a i u m ,  sp. 2. 
Nine other midentifled species including one of the Sphaero~da1e.d 
and a Dematiate form were also treated, the total number of culture8 
being 78. Since this experiment the method of treatment hse been uaed 
a number of times and has been succeeaful with one poseible exceptioe 
In the latter case three cultures which had been treated were found some 
months later to be infected, but as they were among other newly infected 
cultures it was impossible to tell whether this was due to the failure of the 
original treatment or to re-infection. It was decided, in view of thew 
results, to carry out a few quantitative experimenta on the toxic effect 
(if any) of Pyridine to some common fungue, in order to ascertain how 
far this treatment could be carried with safety. The fungue chosen waa 
Aspergillw niger, since work on the effect of ppndine and various 
organic bases on this organism had been carried out by Brennerp) and 
Into each of a series of conical flasks of 500 C.C. capacity, 200 C.C. of 
a suitable liquid medium was introduced, and eterilieed. Gradually 
increasing amounts of pure Pyridine were added, and the h a k e  inm- 
lated with 6c.c. spore suspension. After a period the dturea were 
filtered, thoroughly washed by decantation, dried and weighed. &r 
some preliminary experiments Coons' solution containing double the 
amounts of all the ingredients was decided upon as giving in a reasonable 
time a yield of a suitable amount for both washing and weighing pur- 
The most; rapid and e6cient filter was a Gooch crucible used with 
pad of cotton-wool and under a not too high vacuum. The Gooch 
1 The medium contained in loo0 0.0 
MqImhm eulphste ...... 0.986 




Po- bi-phoepbste . . . . . .  2-720 
Maltam ......... 7.200. 
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crucibles and fungus were then d i e d  for 24 hours a t  70" C. and finally 
at 90"-100" C. to constant weight. 
The technique of the method has not yet been completely studied 
by us, but it proved of sufficient accuracy for the purpose of this investi- 
gation. Experiment No. 1 was carried out on an Aspergiurus BP. isolated 
from an onion. The cultures were incubated at  26°C. for a period of 
seven days. Table VII shows that the growth of this fungus is not 
inhibited until a concentration somewhere between -318 and 636 per 
cent. of Pyridine is reached. 
Table VII. 
Effect of P y d i w  on hpergillus niger. 
Culture solution Coons' double strength 200 0.0. Temp. 2 6 O  C. 
Crop yield 
after 
Description Remarks after 3 days 7 dap 
-3914 gm. 1. *I69 04 =*002 gm. mot. Pyridine per 100 C.O. Growth eqnd to con- 
trol 
coloniee 
2. *318 yo=-ool , Reduced growth; smell -4044 ,, 
4. 1-2'72y0 =a16 ,. ,I .I No growth No growth 
6. control -groKth .=em- 
6 . -  .. 4848 .I 
7. s. s t  *- n 
8 -  ., -3620 ,, 
It was de'sirable to ascertain whether the toxicity of Pyridine was 
due to its poasessing basic properties either acting directly or indirectly 
by its eftect upon the pH value of the medium. Two sets of flasks were 
need. One set contained gradually increasing doses of pure Pyridine as 
in the previous experiment, but in this case starting with -318 per cent. 
of this compound ( = s o 0 4  gm.-mol. per 100 c.c.) and working up by 
smaller increases to 4336 per cent. The quantities of Pyridine in the 
aecond set exactly tallied with those in the first except that before 
addition the Pyridine solution was brought to a pH value of about 4.7 
(the same as the medium) by the addition of appropriate amounts of 
standard sulphuric acid. The culture of Asp. niger used was one kindly 
given to us by the Pure Culture Laboratory at the Lister Institute, 
No. 594, grown on Czapek's medium and about 7 days old. It proved, 
unfortunately, rather more susceptible to poison than the one used in 
the previous test. After inoculation the flasks were set aside in a dsrk 
cellar, the temperature of which remained aomewhere between 18.5' C. 
and 19.5" C. Recourae was had to a rather lower temperatnre an there 
3. .638%+M?8 ,, 1, 1. No growth No growth 
appesred to be Borne escape of Pyridine when the culturea were incn- 
bated at 25" C. The yields wem weighed after a period of three weeks. 
An inepect;on of Table VlIf bringe out with etartling clearness the large 
Merences in yield that emue through the minimising of the toxic effect 
of Pyridine by the addition of amounb of wid in quantities d u e n t  
partially to neutrab the base. 
Table VIII. 
Tmidy  of Pyriaine to Bspergillue niger. 
Ckltam solution Cams' doabb rtrength. 
C u l t a u e ~ d ~  A ~ ~ ~ f m m L b t e v I n s t . N o . 6 B 4 .  
PIVS Fyriahn ac. -963 added. 
Period d mmbation 21 dqn. 
Tsmpsrrtars of incabotion 18O-19' C. 
Om. 
Pyridine Gm.-md 
ddedpn  Pyridim Yieldof 
100aa addedpar imp 
NCL Descnpthofteet medium 1 W a c  gm. 
C i  c5ntd(noFyridine) - - -2381 
Ce. c5ntd n - - -24x6 
c3. cuntid * - - -2389 
2. n W n W ., -3361 -0Ou4 -2164 
3. * W n n U -3680 40464 -2051 
4 s  U " .* U U -38% -00484 -1886 
5. W U 99 n , 469 -16 -2293 
B U U ., n n .4308 .ooMs -2242 
7. n * n " 
8. W .s 9. .. 4787 90808 -2119 
ia U n 1) # *. -6266 .00686 -1218 
11. n U ,. U .# 45606 .00698 -1m 
le. n n W n n -6744 40727 -1792 
It n n " .) 
2. " W , 9, 4351 M#u -0212 
s. W * " . n as0 .804M -0070 
c W n ,* I. n 3629 .0048c .ooo1 
6. n .. W " " 4069 -00616 -MI02 
Bs me wiehed to trace the toxic action of F'yridine completely, and 
88 these reaulta indicated that oar initial addition8 of Pyridine were too 
large, a fm& eeriea of experiments waB eet up commencing with an 
extremely mall dose (about 405 per wnt.) and ranging up by small 
additions to concentrations that experience showed were d c i e n t  to 
inhibit growth completely, The grestest cam w88 taken to enmue that 
P a l .  ~ d d e d a a d a c i d t o s d j a e t p H t o 4 ~ 7  *31116 -00394 -2102 
1. -4647 -76 -1922 
s. U n n ,. -6027 90836 -2205 
n -6!383 40767 -13N 
P. 1. €'@dim dded. No rdjoetmEmt of pH -31116 -00394 4361 
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rkr. 
Age of caltma 20 dap. Inomlate3 in 6 C.C. &rile water. 
Timed inoabstion21 daya 


































1 & r e m i n e d  atter neutralisation of ppridine by acid and allowing fungun to grow 
a haher three weeks. 
&- ~ m m h  gave a pFacipiulte with Iodinr in PO-. lodide e q d  to uO25 per cqt. 
.&I@. Thm M dOwF4d for. 
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each lot of medium &odd be treated in the same way during steriliaation 
so that no variations in dilution should take place. The %asks were as 
far as could be judged of the same size and the cotton-wool plugs rolled 
in the aame way and fitting as nearly as possible the necks of the flasks 
with an equal tightness. Pyridine waa added from a capillmy pipette, 
and the %asks inoculated and incubated as in previous series at  18.5"- 
19.5" C. for a period of 21 days. 
At the end of this period they were filtered and after careful washing 
and dying the yields obtained were weighed. A portion of the fltrate 
was set aside and the Pyridine estimated by the method of Harvey and 
Sparks(7) which we had found to give results of fair accuracy. As the 
medium itaelf gave B precipitate with Iodine solution in Potrtssium 
Pyridine in gms. per 100 C.C. 
Pig. 3. Toxicity of Pyridine to AspczgiUus niger. 
Iodide, a blank estimation was done on the controls and the amount 
deducted from that found in the tests. We were thus able to ascertain 
whether the concentration of Pyridine remained the same throughout. 
the experiment. The means of the amounts of Pyridine added initially 
and found at the end were taken and plotted against the yields, the 
curve being drawn freehand through the points. 
Table IX  and Fig. 3 show that the toxic ef€ect of Pyridine is at  first 
very gradual, the growth yields diminishing very slowly up to a con- 
centration of -225 per cent. The inhibitive effect of the base from that 
pos t  onward ia, however, increasingly marked and the yields diminish 
rapidly with small increases in the concentration of psridine until at a 
strength of -32.5 per cent. they are almost negligible after which the curve 
of growth yields tails off very gradually, thue taking a aigmoid shape. 
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This result corresponds with that obtained by Henderson Smith@, in 
his work on the toxic action of phenol on Botrytis spores and it seem 
probable that a similar explanation should be given in this caa, i.e. one 
based upon the variation in resistance of the fungu~ spores. If it is 
assumed that this variation is normal and that the spores could be 
graded according to resistance, then succ8BBive grades would contain 
numbers of spores rising to a maximum in the middle grades and falling 
again in the last grades. Thus with each successive dose of Pyridine suc- 
cessive grades of spores would fail to germinate. It follows that the 
middle of the curve is steepest, since with these doses the largest numbers 
of spores are either killed or their growth inhibited. The toxic effect of 
the addition of small doses of Pyridine is therefore at h t  slight then 
rises to a maximum and falls again as higher conwntratione are machedl. 
Table X. 
Comparisolt of Efed of P y d i n e  and Cawtic Soda m 
growth of Aspergillus cbt the earn pH wlm. 
Wt. of baee 
contained in 
No. Bemadded medium p H d u e  f n n g ~  





























1 Be the medium ueed ww slightly acid CpH 4.46476) it might be oonridered that 
at  the lower ooncentratiom of Pyridine ita toxicity might be d o d y  h e d  by psrtiel 
neuhdi~~tion. Mr E. M. Orowther kindly determined for UB the e&ct upon the pH value 
of our medium of progressively increasing additiom of pyridine end IK) the omoante of 
nndiesooistsd base p-t. With an addition of -01 gm. of psridine to 100 (LC. of medium 
63 pex cenL ww present aa free base, while additions from .I to 4 gm. to 100 0.0. of medium 
gave amounta of free undiseocbM Pyridine ranging from 82-92 per cent. of the amounts 
added. The effect upon the curve ia to d i a p h  it dightly to the left, but not fundamentally 
to alter ita character. We are awere of the faot that Aap~giUw %igw mey dnring growth 
give rise to notable smounts of acid and thet in tracing out an acaarat% graph of the 
memt &odd be determined. Thie, however, WBO outaide the soope of them pmhnbry 
expeeimmta, whioh were mtandea to mwatiun . to what extent 8 oommon tnngnS oodd 
tolerate thin bue when added to a rgnthetc medinm. 
of wdh to thi~ the r ~ n ~ n t s  of f r ~  baee bedore end &the ex@- 
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Aa previously stated it was conaidered that theee ~esults mighl; be 
due to the alteration in pH values of the medium on the addition of 
Pyridine. The medium used has a pH value of about 4-75, which the 
addition of 429 per cent. of Pyndine brought up to 6.45. To test this 
point a series of experiments wa8 set up in which the pH’s of the medium 
were adjusted by meana of N/10 Sodium Hydrate to those obtained in 
the flaeka in which the higher concentrations of Pyridine inhibited 
growth. It will be seen from Table X that the effect of increasing the 
pH from 4-75 to 6.55 is very small. The alteration oi pH playa, therefore, 
an h@mfkant part. One other interesting point arising from these 
experiments is that the effect of Pyndine is to inhibit the germination 
of the spores rather than to kill, at  any rate all of them, outright. Bfter 
the yields in Series III, Table IX, had been weighed, additiom of standard 
sulphuric acid were made to the flasks 21-27 where no growth was visible: 
within two days the sporea in theee flasks had begun to germinate and 
growth took place at a rapid rate. After standing for three weeks the 
yields were weighed, the results being set forth in the last column of 
Table IX. They are of the same order as those given by the controls 
during the previous three weeks. At the end of this period the Pyridine 
remaining in two of the experiments (19 and 27) was determined. The 
amounts found are expressed in brackets in column 4. 
Lutz(8) has stated that in the presence of mme other form of assimi- 
lable nhogen, Ppridine may act 88 a food to fungi. Although our expen- 
m a t s  were not set up to investigate this point and must not be regarded 
as final, for this paztieular fungus ( B s p f l w  7biger) we have not 
obtained any evidence of l?yridine acting 88 a fhrndant to fungal growth. 
However small an addition of this base might be made there haa never 
been ahown an increase in the yield which could be considered outaide 
the margin of error of the experiment. There is undoubtedly towards the 
end of the series in Table IX a loss of Pyridine, which however cannot be 
aocollllted for by assimilation, being probably due to volstilisation 88 it 
is greater as the amount of growth diminishes. Moreover, the d&cienq 
in the amount of Pyridine found after ila neutdsation and dowhg 
the AspergiZlw to grow for a further three weeks is of the same order 
as that found in the hska where at  the end of three weeb and before 
neutralisation the growth had been small. 
The amount of Pgridine absorbed by culture media from 8n atmo- 
sphere saturated with its vaponr is about 4 per cent. in sixteen hours. 
This is much more than a toxic dose. Subculturing after treatment, 
e s p i d y  of fungi growing in liquid media, ie therefore eesential. 
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9. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS. 
Toxicity of Pyridine and Ammonia to Mites. 
Pyridine is shown to have a considerable toxicity-to mites and while 
its effect upon fungi (in the small doses necessary to kill mites) is prac- 
tically nil, in continually increasing doses it becomes more marked until 
a concentration is reached at which germination and growth are com- 
pletely inhibited. The toxicity to mites is surprising as i t  has generally 
been assumed that the toxicological action of Pyridine to all living 
organisms is not marked. 
Pyridine and the various monacid ammonium bases have been the 
subject of considerable toxicological research, either because of their 
occurrence as groups in the molecular structure of many well-known and 
widely used alkaloids (e.9. Nicotine) or because of their close similarity 
to them in physiological action. 
Brunton and Tunnicliffe(8) have shown that on frogs, Pyridine has, 
in relatively small doses, a general narcotic action, that its paralysing 
action on motor nerve endings is of the slightest and that its action is 
almost wholly confined to the sensory part of the nervous system. They 
came to the conclusion that Pyridine, compared with its derivatives, is 
not an active poison, a conclusion that would hardly be expected when 
the very marked stability of Pyridine is borne in mind. From its close 
relationship chemically to Nicotine, one would expect a fairly high in- 
secticidal value, yet Pyridine has proved itself of little use in this respect. 
Fryer(9) states that after a large number of tests the results have 
proved in all cases disappointing. The Entomologist to the United States 
Dept. of Agriculture(10) confirms this and reports that while the com- 
pounds moat highly poisonous to insects are to be found among the 
organic nitrogen derivatives the toxic value of Pyridine is small. 
Tatterafield and Roberts(3) found that to wireworms, Pyridine was less 
potent as an insecticide than any other of the organic bases tested. 
Although the present results do not definitely prove that Pyridine is 
a compound of high specific toxicity to mites, they do indicate that it 
possesses a toxic action which is much greater than experience would 
lead us to expect. We were only able to compare it critically with 
Aniline, a comparison which led to  the conclusion that the low vapour 
pressure of the latter compound tended to put a limit on its toxicity, 
but that molecule for molecule in the same time it was more poisonous 
from a quantitative point of view than Pyridine. On the other hand in 
very minute doses Pyridine had a most profound narcotic effect, inhibit- 
ing all the larger movementa and leading to almost complete paraiyms. 
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The Feat  toxic action of Ammonia hi not surprising, for iz: is natura: 
to expect such B strongly irritant substance to be hghly poisonous to  
lower form of animal life. 
Toxicity of AmnzorGia a d  Pyridine lo Fungi. 
The toxicity of Pyridine to lower forms of plant life has been the 
subject of some investigation. The views expressed although somewhat 
discrepant generally lean towards the opinion of its comparatively low 
toxic properties. Morgan and Cooper@) state that of many monacid 
organic bases they tested the bactericidal properties of Pyridine were 
the least. Lutz (6) has stated that it may act under certain conditions as 
a food, a conclusion not borne out by the experimentsdescribed above, but 
it must be recognised that very special conditions as to media and organ- 
ism may be required for the feeding effect of Pyridine to manifest itself. 
Our experiments do not definitely indicate the position of Pyridine 
in the toxic scale as far as fungi are concerned, but we lean to the view 
that i t  is not high. This is not easy to understand, for the compound is 
inert and its basic properties weak. The latter fact, if theviewsof Newton 
Harvey (12) are correct, should indicate a rather high toxicity. This in- 
vestigator points out that weak bases penetrate cell walls with greater 
rapidity than strong bases such as Caustic Soda, and that penetration 
is of the first importance in determining toxicity. On the other hand, 
another important and countervailing factor is dissociation, the least 
dissociated bases being least toxic. 
As Pyridine is a weak base and very slightly dissociated its toxic 
properties might be low despite its penetrating power. It is outside the 
purview of the present investigatibn to explore this problem, but the 
rate of penetration of cell walls by chemical compounds is one of funda- 
mental importance in the consideration of fungicidal and insecticidal 
problems and further investigation along these lines is contemplated. 
Our results show that fairly high doses such as -5-6 pei cent. of Pyridine 
may inhibit germination and growth, and it is probable, although no 
proof is here advanced, that this is due to thePyridine readily permeating 
the cell. These spores, however, will grow if the base is neutralised by 
acid, the Pyridine in all probability Musing out of the cell with readiness 
as soon as the di&zsion gradient is modified in a reverse Qay by the 
addition of the acid. Our experiments show that what little toxic pro- 
perties Pyridine may have, it possesses chiefly in virtue of its basic 
nature. Its salts are hardly poisonous a t  all either because the acid ion 
prevents the migration a d  penetration of the cell wall by the pyridineum 
ion, or if the salt of Pyridine does penetrate its toxic properties within 
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the cell are very slight. The toxicity of Pyridine does not arise out of its 
modification of the pH value of the medium but would seem in some 
way to depend upon a special relationship of the cell to the Pyridme 
molecule as a base. 
10. PRACTICAL APPLICATION OF METHOD. 
The following method has been used in the treatment of mite infested 
fungus cultures with 1’) ridine. A large bell-jar of about 20 litres capacity 
is inverted and in the bottom is placed a flat dish containing about 20 C.C. 
of commercial Pyridme and covered by a wire gauze. The infested cul- 
tures, without removing the cotton-wool plugs, are placed in the bell-jar 
for 16 hours (overnight) and the jar is closed with a glass plate whch 
should be luted down with clay or plasticine. Subcultures taken from 
the tubes after the above treatment have proved free from the infesting 
mites, except in one example described above, where some eggs appear 
to have survived the above treatment, so that in the case of very bad 
infestations or i n  very cold weather it may be advisable either to expose 
the tubes for 48 hours or to give two exposures of 16 hours duration 
separated by a period of fourteen to sixteen days. The latter method 
allows any unkilled eggs to hatch, the very susceptible larvae being 
rapidly poisoned by the second exposure to the vapour of Pyridine. 
Owing to the rather disagreeable odour of Pyridine i t  is advisable to 
carry out the treatment either in a good fume cupboard or outside the 
laboratory. 
Strong Ammonia can be used for cleaning out laboratory apparatus. 
Its toxic properties to mites are exceedingly great, but as it has a 
slight but definitely deleterious effect upon some fungi, i t  is advisable 
to limit its use to  apparatus when its vapour will not play for any pro- 
longed period upon mycological cultures. 
Our best thanks are due to Mr H. M. Morris, M.Sc., for much valuable 
advice and for identifying the species of mites, and to Mr E. M. Crowther, 
M.Sc., for the determination of the pH values of our media. 
11. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS. 
1. Mites are a serious pest of fungus cultures. The species that most 
frequently occur are Aburobius farinae and Tyroglyphus ZOTUJWT with an 
occasional infestation with Glyciphagus cadaverurn. 
2. They can be controlled by exposing the cultures to the vapour of 
Pyridine, after which treatment the fungi can be subcultured safely. An 
exact description of the application of the method is given on p. 239. 
(Commercial Pyridine is as effective as the pure material.) 
3. If these pe~t5 occur in laboratmy apparatus they a n  be elixiinated 
by the application of strong Ammonia. Ammonia and -,% vapcur are 
very rapidly effective agzinst mites, but they skodd not be d h m d  to 
come into contact with eultureg of fungi for too long a period nf kme in 
too high a concentration. 
4. Pyridme is shown to have a elight hxic action to fungi, and to 
inhibit growth completely in certain concentrations which, however, are 
not at all likely to be objectionable in practice, especially if the treated 
cultures are subcultured. 
5. A brief analysis of the toxic action of Pyridine on both Idites and 
Fungi is given. 
(a) In the case of Mites minute doses have so powerful a paralysing 
action as to render it probable that Pyridine is specsc in ita toxic effect 
to these pests. 
(b) In the case of Fungi, the action of Pyridine upon the germination 
and growth of Aspergillus niger was closely studied. It is shown that up 
to about -25 per cent., Pyridine has apparently very little toxic action 
and no feeding effect, but that above this concentration the toxicity 
increases with great rapidity. It is ahown, however, that the toxic action 
is one of inhibition of germination and that the neutralisation of the base 
up to 0.6 per cent., the highest concentration tested by us (even though 
spores have been exposed to its action for three weeks), permits growth 
to take place rapidly. Pyridine acts chiefly as a poison through its basic 
properties but not by the change in the pH of the medium which ensuea 
on its addition. 
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